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A great number of general works on American Negro 
slavery have been published, but most are based upon records 
from the plantation belt. With the notable exception of 
Orville Taylor's Negro Slavery in Arkansas, these works al-
most entirely ignore Arkansas. Although slavery had certain 
uniformitY- throughout the South, the study of these previously 
untouched areas add to, and may eventually modify, our 
knowledge of the Old South's "peculiar institution." 
A r e latively new concept among historians is the study 
of slavery at the local, or county, l evel. Alfred Nor t h 
whitehead has written, "We think in genera lities, but we live 
in detail . To make the past live , we mu s t perceive it in 
deta il in addition to thinking of it in genera lities ." 
Within each county, the Old South ' s basic community , wer e 
towns, villages, plantations and farms . Here resided the 
full spectrum of ante-bellum society: p l anters , fa rme r s , 
professional men, artisans, landless whites , sla ve s and f r ee 
Negroes. To v a rying degrees , a ll interacted on social, 
economic a nd political l e ve ls. 
At its creation in 18 18 , Hempstead County embr aced 
all of southwest Arkans as a nd sma ll portions of Oklahoma and 
Texas. ( See Figure On e ) Despite the fact that new counties 
were created from Hemps tead during each following decade , 
census reports showed g rowth i n total population and i n pro-
portion of slaves to the whole . Hempstead County was typical 
in most respects of a reas settled following the Louis i a na 
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Purchase . Its productive black l ands , prairies, and rolling 
hills attracted all walks of men--red, white and black. Lo-
cated along Arkansas' highland-lowland d ividing line, Hempstead 
was not a true lowland county, but it identified more closely 
with the more southerly and easterly counties of Lafayette , 
Columbia , Union and Ouachita than with the hilly counti es of 
Pike, Polk and Montgomery to the north. (See Figure Two) 
The Red River, with its excellent bottom l a nds, was l arge ly 
responsible for this identification . 1 
Hempstead County's early histor y was also closely tied 
to the development of northeast Texas . A number of settlers 
enroute to Texas, via the Mili tary Road which passed through 
Washington and Fulton, settled in Hempstead County instead . 
Settlers south of the Red River c ons ide red themselves in 
Spain (later Mexico, then Texas) or in the United States as 
the occasion suited them. 2 A number of settl ers on the south 
side moved their slaves n orth into Hempste ad and Lafayette 
counties to avoid losing their slaves in the conflict. 3 
Geography , rivers, excellent soils, Texas migration and other 
factors contributed to the rise of a lowland slave culture in 
the county. 
White settlement began in earnest with the Louisiana Pur-
chase. The 1820 census recorded 14 , 273 persons in Arkansas 
Territory , including 1, 6 17 slaves . 4 Hempstead County, at that 
time, embraced all of the a r e a shown in Figure One, except land 
taken by the crea tion of Mil l er County prima rily in the 
a rea of modern Oklahoma . It was the second most populous of 
the seven counties then in existence , with 1,767 whites and 
4 
(~ ~'fal 4 µawrence County , in the north, registered onl y eight 
more s l aves but had a white population of 5 , G02. 5 
Hempstead consistentl y had one of the state's leading 
slave populations , and in 1830 it lead the state despite loss 
o r area from the creation of Lafayette, Ouachita , Sevier and 
Union counties , which also had l arge slave population ~ . 6 
The aggregate population included 1 , 987 whites, ~22 slaves 
7 
and three free persons of color . The ratio of slaves remained 
about the same--26 to 27 percent . 
Proposed statehood for Arkansas b r ought another wave 
of debate over slavery in Congress , resolved by ~he joint 
admission of Michigan as a free state and Arkansas as <l slave 
state . Statehood , further migration into Texas, and other 
factors brought many new sett l ers to the area, among them 
a numbe r of slaveholders . Hempstead County ' s population 
doubled within the ten-year span from 1830 to 1840 , even 
accounting for the formation of Pike County in 1833 from 
its northern bounds . (See Figure Three) The population of 4,921 
inhabitants included 2 , 923 whites, 1,937 s l aves and 61 
free persons of color. Slaves fo rmed 39 percent of the 
county ' s population . Not only was it the second l eading 
slave county , after Chicot~· but it also had one of the 
. 8 densest slave populations . 
In 1850 that ratio dipped to 32 percent, and Hempstead 
slipped to eighth in slave population , with the leading 
counties being those loc~ted along the Mississippi and the 
state ' s southern border. The popul ation included 5 , 180 whites, 
2,459 slaves and 32 free persons of color . 9 
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By 1860 the ratio of slaves was back up to 39 percent of 
a total population which included 8,589 whites, 5,398 slaves 
and two free persons of color . The county ranked fifth in 
slave population. 10 In relation to its shrinking size, Hemp-
stead County, nevertheless , increased by about 13 percent in 
slave population from 1820 to 1860 . 
Hempstead County , like Arkansas and the South , was pre-
dominantly agrarian . Most inhabitants were farmers, ranging 
from the man who, with the help of his fami ly, cultivated 
a small patch of land fo r his own use , to the wealthy planter 
who, with slave labor , cultivated hundreds of acres . of cotton 
for export to the New Orleans market . Because the area poss-
essed no important manufacturing centers and few towns, slavery , 
too , was necessarily r ural. A few slaves lived in Washington, 
the only town , and in the villages of Fulton, Spring Hill, 
Columbus , and Ozan (Bingen) , serving primarily as house serv-
ants and shired help. But the bul k of slaves lived on 
farms as agricultural laborers. 
Hempstead County's major cash crop was cotton. An acre 
of land on Red River produced 1,500 to 2 , 500 pounds of seed 
cotton, When ginned , or when the seed was removed, this left 
25 to 30 percent of raw cotton, or about one 450-pound bale 
per acre. Each slave was expected to cultivate six to eight 
11 
acres, on the average. In 1842 the county produced 3,014 
12 bales of cotton. A visitor to the Red River area described 
the fertility of the river bottomsa 
7 
It is impossible to exagge r a t e the extra-
ordinary fertility of the soi l ... Some o f 
the [cotton] plants we r e near six feet high , 
and sent forth b r anches in g r e at profusion, 
covered with l a rge white bolls r esembling 
the Guelder Rose when i n full perfection. . . 
The field these plants we r e in contai ne d 300 
acres, and it was so dazzling white to l ook 
upon as to c13ate rather a painful sensation 
to the eyes . 
Farmers a l so devoted considcr<ible acreage to the 
culture of c o rn, oats ~nd wheat , a nd raised cattle and 
h ogs . Most food crops were used for home consumption , 
rathe r than sold. Even those men wilh other can•ers and 
only a few s l aves probably r aised crops t o feed the family 
and s l aves . 
In 1850 , t he first census for which .s u ch . information 
was give n, farming was t he predominant occupat.ion of heads 
of households. Among slaveholders, this was especially true, 
111 
wi th l 7b of the 297 owners listed <1 s f<1rmcrs . ( SP.e Table 
One) Another three were ten~nts, one a manager (overseer) , 
and o ne afarm laborer. Most of the 27 wom0n , uppa rently 
widows, for whom no occupation was given, prob,1bly employed 
thei~ slaves in agriculture as we ll. Of the remainder, a good 
p r oportion were doctors, luwycrs, dnd rnerchdnls. Several 
15 
we r e tradesmen. It is likely, though , that the bul k of 
those whose predominant occupation was other than farmer 
engaged as least some of thei r s l aves in agriculture. 
Only about 25 percent of t.he oounty' s farnil ies held 
\ 
slaves, but it sl~uld not be assumed that Hempstead County , 
or the South in general, was a land of wealthy, a r istocr atic 
# :owners 
27 
21 
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176 
14 
12 
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5 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
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1 
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297 
TABLE ONE 
SLAVE HOLDERS ' OCCUPATIONS , 1850 
Occupation 
* not found 
women, no occupation 
men, no occupation 
farmers** 
physicians 
merchants/grocers 
lawyers 
carpenters 
tenants 
teachers 
clerks 
blacksmiths 
clergymen 
hotel keepers 
manager (overseer) 
laborer 
brickmaker 
saddler 
mail contractor 
Lieut. Col ., U. S . A. 
gun maker 
watch maker 
gin maker 
trader 
county clerk 
sheriff 
constable I 
newspaper editor 
# slaves % Slaves 
100% 
* Not found in Schedule One , Free Inhabitants either through 
error on behalf of this writer, error on beha lf of census 
taker, or because the owner did not reside within the 
county. 
**Includes one "planter" with four slaves. 
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<) 
planters a nd poor , degraded whites. J\ cl.iss of moderate ly 
well-off s l avehold2rs did ex.:..st , and it numbe r of non-hol ders 
. . . 16 
successfully engaged in business and profE:ssiona l careers . 
Ma n y men who owned n o slaves pr 1 >b.tbly aspi r ed to do so, 
since s l aveown ing was considered something of a stcttus symbol . 
Severa l hired slaves , for \ ' ii ry irllJ ll;nq ths of t imcs , <.lS cooks, 
l aunder esses , seamstress0s , m,1 ids , nd 11 wurkers , and fa rm 
17 l abor e rs. In addition , 111011 who op( ~ rated commission firms , 
steamboats which p lied tlw l~ucl lh v ·r transporling crops to 
New Orleans , and others were ind i.r<.)Ctly invo l ved in slavery. 
Henr y and Augustus Bl ock , sons of d Jewish mer cnant , operated 
a commission firm dt Fulton wh(~rt' Uwy t r aded in slaves 
1 <\ 
b r ought upriver f r om New Orleans. J . R . Cr osby manufactured 
cotton gins near Washington, a n d Edward Cross ope r ated a 
' h . . . . 19 . 
cotton mi ll nea r t e Little Missouri l\ivcr - When one cons1di.. 
e rs the number of men who qave slav0ry their open or implied 
approva l, the fact that 75 pe r ccnL of the fanilies owned no 
slaves l oses some of its significance . Orvi lle Tayl or has 
writte n thdt while few people in Arkansas vigor ously defended 
slavery, most of lhem accepted it <1s ,1 part of the pattern 
of life . 20 
Most slave ow.ne r s throughout the county ' s history o wned 
fewe r than five slaves , but most sltlvcs lived in holdings of 
ten or more . (See Tabl e 'rwo) The number of owne r s who belonged 
LO the p l ant e r class , distinguished uy U. IL l'hi llip ~; Ll d5 
those holding twenty or more slav1•s, j ncn.•asPd during each 
decade unti l the Civi l War , with holdings i1lso becoming larger . 
owners who held five to 19 slaves nwnc' d mo s t o f the county's 
I 
s l aves in U330; but by 18'")0 plcrnt.< ~r~; .11H.i 11iclc.llc-class slave 
. . 22 
owner s he l d cqu.1 1 proportions u1 :.; I c..1'\ l "; . 
Movies , novt~ls , even Sou UH~rnc r ~; thl~mse l ve s , in the post-
bel l um era tend to gla1t1orizc thC' Uld :>outh , to milkc it a 
South of wcu. l thy µlu. ntcrs and plc.1ntcrs ' sons who "never did 
any work and neve r wi11 . 11 23 1 ~e 1 Jl li11q <t South that never 
existed , except in isoL1t<'<l ;1n'.1~ , Lili· '..' h;:i\'l' por11l.irjzed 
t he notion of the slll.Vt' ow rw r .i:: .1 l1.i.r 1i. ly c·duc<1t.r1 d , ..1 r is to-
cratic gentleman \dlO l ived in L'.1~;l' , l< 1 ,1ving th<~ ·:iunaqerncnt of 
his s l u.vcs lo an L)Vc r s<'C.'r . I \ .:- w 11t' l1 t 11 ! !c1:q i:..; tc,HI County ever 
obtained s uch w~a llh . 
their b l ucl.;: l ~lbor , incu.~.1sinq LlH' tJn:cl11ct.ivity uf lheir 
f a r ms . Even un.onu Lhe pl.tnler clds~; i l W.JS nol uncommon 
for owners u.nd their sons l o worl~ w i Lit o r ovcn:;oc s l <:lve l abor . 
The September fi , HM 3 iss ue of U1L' \'i.ishinqton Teleq r aph car-
r ied an article <:lout the ~-~ury l a nd qove rno r who worked a long-
s ide his slaves , commenting that 11 thou9h we have slaves and 
make thc1:1 wor k , we do not usl.:: of th0m tliat which we would 
?~1 
not do ourse l ves ." -
An cx1r.1pl c of this was Alfred Cd rri<Jun , a graduate of the 
Univer s ity of North Carolinu , Ch .. 1pt 1 l !lill , a nd later i:ln Arkan-
sas state senator . Defore movinq Lo !fei::ps tcad County in 1852 
Carrig;:i11 had p r incipal ch<i r qe of lii.t; f .tLIH 'l ' s L1rm in /\l.:irnancc 
County , llorth Carolina . The fur m included a colton md nufac-
turing plcint , sto re , 150 ucres in corn , 2 ~,o c:icn~s in wheat and 
oats, 50 h e ad of cat t l c , olld hosi: . <>f lttt' 30 I!c'<_JroPs , most 
were aged , young a nd wo:tH' ll, dncl t.l1t~r1 · f()r< ' tiot co110iclcrccJ 
full h •mds. 'l' . J ' . 2 ') WO YOllllt)l~r ~;pn:: \'/(1J"l.1 1ll l 11 l I(' i Ll~.lli~ , clS well . 
11 
Few men, even among the planter class empl oyed overseers . 
For most , it was economically unfeasible and impractical. In 
a slaveholding of 20 , for instance, usually only three or four 
were able-bodied men . 26 Women and children, considered half-
hands , formed the balance of the work force . Small children, 
pregnant women, and the elderly and infirm remained at the 
quarters. If house servants were excluded from field work, 
the number of hands was even smaller . 
Samue l Chester , who grew up in the Mt . Holly community 
of Southwest Arkansas, wrote that most of the slave owners 
there did not employ oversee r s but put their sons to managing 
27 the slaves. This appears to have been true of Hempstead 
County . The 1850 census r eported only 21 managers, or over-
seers, for 297 owners. Of these 21, many are easily recogniz-
able as sons, nephews and in-laws of the men with whom they 
resided or lived men and for whom they presumably managed 
slaves. Abner D. Fowlkes was listed as manager, presumably 
for his father Edward B. Fowlkes who owned 16 slaves in Spring 
Hill Township and another 78 in adjacent Lafayette County . 
Joanna Carrigan's son Thomas managed her 39 slaves and Joseph 
Stewar~a son Crittenden managed his 39 . Jeremiah Pate appears 
to have managed his father's 13 slaves . Several managers are 
recognizable as members of respectable non-slaveholding 
. . h . h h . h 28 families, sue as Franklin, t e son of Dr . Nat an D. Smit • 
The system of employing young relatives as overseers was 
more economical and probably served as a way to educate them 
to become slaveholders themselves . 
12 
The 1860 census recorded 3B lWl~rs(~c' rs for 440 owners . 
No "man.:igers" were listed ; however, ttqt1in, some--though not 
as many us in 1850--appeu r to h<1 VP IJc..'r ·n r e la ti ves of the 
slave owners. A few, like Will ic:im Mcty field of Red Land 
Township , with seven, appr>ared .. llso in the slave schedule 
29 
as owners . Most of the overso0rs listed , both in 1850 and 
1860 , were young, in their twe11t.i.L's , ,rnd si nglc. V.'hile most 
owned little or no re.:il or person.i l t'St.ite , the same was 
t r ue or most young , s ingle sunB of s ldveholders, who norma lly 
did not receive l a nd and slaves until they married or 
. l . d 30 in 1eri te . 
Since s o 1e.• vvcrse0rs we r e employed , and those chiefly 
among the plante r class , most men must have employed other 
means of slave management. If they did not oversee the wo rk 
themse lves or empl oy .. m oversN r --or sometimes even if they 
d ~rl-- some owm,rs put a trusted s l a vc or free '-.Jegro in charge 
of ovPrseeing s l ave work . Dr . ls t...1c N . ,Jones hired a white 
oversee r a nd used o n e of his s l~vcs , Sandy , ~s a l ead r ow 
3 1 
man ., o r Negro foremu n. On the Chester form in Mt . Holly, 
wt-c>re there were abou t 1 2 sL1VL'S , i\ndrPw was tho Negr o foreman. 
fo r his master, a physiciu.n, who WclS f r equen t ly ubscnt . As 
il special privelege he wu.s u llowL•d to cultivate Ci omdll piece 
o f l und o n which h e a nnua lly raised about two ba l es of ~~ton 
32 
a nd for which he rece ived the proce~ds. 
Charlean Moss WillLuns r ec.\ llc•cl th,1 L in the 1840s a n old 
free Negro who called himself Steven W~shington and who c laimed 
' 
t o have been President Geor ge Wctshinqton ' .s body servant wandered 
into tho town of i·:u.shinq ton !:.><'c'l..i th: 1 Jrolr'cl: inn under the laws. 
11 
Her father , James Moss, pul the uld 111~m in ch<lrge of the 
slaves and the ho':] S und prov id( ·d 11 i m, in exch.1 nqc• , with a 
. 3 ~ 
cabin a nd a patch of ground to c ulliv.ite . 
Slavery had its roots in both rt1cialism and c apita lism. 
Historians still debnte whe ther Lile " peculia r institution" 
. 34 
was mor e a domination o r rich ov0r poor or black over white . 
In terms of economics , or qu.ili.L y uJ lifL', sonu • hi storians 
believe that b l acks were no wor s0 of f than poor whites ~ but 
psychologically they 
J 'j 
were t r eat0d much worse. Some pro-
slavery write r s of thE"' period do f c•ncl<·<.l the institution of 
slavery by suying that slaves received much beltc r treatment 
and better r eward t h an ~orthern factory work1• rs . One, George 
Fitzhugh, in Cannibals All!, r l'fe rrr>d t o these Northern workers 
. 3b 
as " s l aves without masters . " 
Ce r ta inly, white me n usc•d s l a vt•s c.lS t.1 means of promoting 
their economic status . hren non-owrwrs pe r haps thought of it 
as a me C1ns of limi ting l abo r comp<!t ition . - Jl was equa lly true 
that: Cl g r eat number of own<"'rs r< •q.irclcd lhemsr~ lvcs r acially 
sup.e r ior to blacks. Non- owners ,u1<..i PVl'n poor whi t es could 
co nside r the mse lves members of .t " mc1ste r class ." l·rom this 
at ti t11de , from r eligious t eilchinq::; , .1nd f r om gPn u inc fondness 
developed paternalism . \vhit e 1111' 11 fe l t i t wa s thvir responsibility 
to provide for and pr otect thcJ ir s lc.lV<~s . llow mcist<::? r s treated 
thei r slaves , how hard thPy w- ir~~L·d thPm , LhP quality o f food 
c l othing a nd shelter they p r ovj dPd, c1nd wheth<:! r they p r ovi ded 
them with educat ion and sµi r .i.tu.il i11slruction were t.1 1 1 out-
growths of men 's at t i ludls abuut the~ Negr o . i~eed less to Sdy, 
37 
slave life varied g r e,.t l y from m<1stcr t o maste r . 
1 •l 
Slavery was , above al l, d labor system , and their l ives 
r evolved a round worl<, usu,1lly <.1qricultural. Whether slaver y 
was actua lly profitable or not is (l nother great debate, but 
certainly it was, or most owners believed it was, o r it would 
not have continued to fluorish. Jll In Hempstead County, the 
majority of slaves worked jn cotton fie l ds , t1 lmost yc;ir round, 
h . h . d . . l'l oeing , c opping , an picking. An over seer's journal from 
nearby Clark County provides som0 insiqhts jntu what labor 
might have been like on a cotton pl~ntation . Depending upon 
the season1 the slaves planted , tended <lnd harvested crops, 
split r a ils, repaired fences ,md clcdred new ground . If the 
weather p r evented outside work , the sl~ves worked indoors, 
making baskets or cleaning out the corn cribs . Mo r e of ten 
than not though , the slaves worked out<loors, r egardless of 
cold or damp , as the journu.l entri<•s show : 
Jan . 1--The day was threateninq snow . . This 
day I have gathered 1 , 823 l bs of cotton. 
J,1n . 3--'rhis wa s a n extraor dintlr i l y cold duy. I 
h ad fo ur l oads of cotton hauled to the gin house 
from the old place . Then I pul the hands to 
picking cotton. 
Feb. 13--A -dark , cloudy , rc1iny ddy . l·lnished 
hauling rail s out of the new ground, fixed up 
fences about the huuse and coa l kiln a nd did 
other piddling work.40 
Women and boys worked a l ongside men, a lthough the tasks to 
which the overseer--a neph e w of his Pmployc.'r , ll<lwcs Coleman--
41 
assigned them sometimes appearL'd less strcmuous. 
Among some white farmers , it i s likrly thdt fem<.1les a nd 
children worked in the fields <1s Y.' <> l 1, thuuqh 11<~rhil f.1S not 
with the same r egulu.rily <1S sL1v< ·s . 
Because their health u n d 1L1bur dL'pr-ndvd upon r.1dequc1te 
15 
no u r i s hme n t , most s l aves n;ceivl.!d sufficiPn t food , a l though 
i t may h ave been high in bulk, utH not in nutrients . Ar kan-
sas, unlikesome oth e r states, mudt.• nu l cnJs reg <J rding the 
. . "\... h 42 qu a l1 t y o r qua n t1 ty of slav,;s ' food , clot1u ng or s ('l te r . 
Mos t master s , for both hum~1ni tdri .in .tnd pr<.1cticc11 purposes 
adequa t e l y p r ovide>d for tht~ir ~;L1V<'~; . The• bet sic sl l ve foods 
we r e mea l, mol asses , and porl<, <.tlon~1 with fruits and vegetabl e s 
i n season~ 3 The forests of .!empste<ld County abounded in wi l d 
game- - bears, deer , t urkeys , wi l d hogs ilnd sma lle r game- - as 
we ll as edible wild f ruits , nuts , dnd berries . By law , s lav e s 
we r e fo r bidde n to carry weapon s or b<~ absent af t e r da r k without 
t he owners ' pe r miss i o n . S i nce those restrictions were usual l y 
on l y l oose l y e n fo r ced , they did not qreutly inler fere with 
t he s l ave 's abi li t y to supplcmenl his food s u pply with wi l d 
I n addition , some mnster s n~w.irded slc1vos with small 
plots of l and on which thc>y could <Jr-ow thPir own ~Jardcns . 
On Sundays , if the m<lst~r p('rmi.tt<'d, slavL•s c:oulcl l<Jk.Jo r for 
h . h . l . t1 4 t ernse l ves or f i s in neu r >Y cn:-1•ks c1n j river s . 
On s mo ll farms s l ave's proh.dJly .iLC' f-'om thi~ s.1!'1<' g<Jrdcns 
as t heir masters , <lnd thus thcr<? w,!s lttlle di['er<'nce in the 
d iet of the two r dCPS . 'l'hc'se <J<lHlc'nS m] ght have included 
cabbage , cucumbers , buncl1 beans , turnips , lomatoes, beets , 
peas , carrots , squash , '15 10t tuce ,1nd w,1 Lc•rmelons . On larger 
f a r ms , where much acr eage und l<l bor wc!rC' devoted to cash 
crop c ultivation, and when' th<' l'Conomic differ:-Pnces were 
mo r e p r onounced , t he diet of m<tsLc'r .:rnd owner were likel y 
t o be more pronounced , ~s well. 11/IH ·n 1:<>ct Lh<'rstunhdU<Jh visited 
R: .... , ·tt• 
c 
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a Red Ri ver ·plantation inl834 he was driven to comment upon 
the deplorable condition o f slaves in "Texas": 
The poor slaves I saw here did not appea r to me 
to stand any higher in the sca l e of a nima l exist-
e nce tha n the horse. . This is the history of 
the slave in Texas , diffe ring in nothing from that 
of the horse , except that instead of maize and 
straw he is, suppl i ed with a little salt pork to 
his maize , day after day , without a ny change , 
un~il deatg6 r e lieves him f r om his wea r isome 
exist e nce . 
An account by a forme r slave on this p l a ntation , during 
the l ate a nte -be llum period , indicated a g r eater variety. In 
the c ourse of telling h e r story , Rosa Washington mentioned 
corn, meat, Irish potatoes , sweet potatoes , h oe cake , and 
47 
molasses . 
Cons ide r a ble acr eage was devoted t o food crops , usually 
fo r home consumption r athe r tha n expor t . In 1842 , the county 
produced 200 , 570 bushels of corn, 8 , 652 of oats , a n d 3 , 516 of 
48 
wheat . in 1860 Hempstead County ranked fourth in pro duction 
of corn, 4 9 peas , and beans . If a ma n fai l ed to grow e nough 
food for his s laves , he could purchase food f r om his ne i ghbors, 
from New Or l ean s or from l oca l merchants. In 1849 , a disastrous 
year for c r ops , William Moss , owner of 22 s l aves , a dverti zed 
that he wanted to buy 100 to 500 bushe l s of c o rn and from 
50 1, 000 to 5 , 000 pounds of pork . 
Fa rmers also r a i sed cattl e and hogs . Beef was seldom f ed 
t o slaves, a s it was costlie r tha n pork a nd not easi l y pr e -
served . To supply his Red River, Lafayette County, p l a ntati on 
that was home to 46 s l aves Governo r J .. mes Sevi er Conway 
sent 35 , 000 pounds of pork from his Hot Sprin g County p l antation . 
If that were not e nough , he wrote his over seer, he should 
17 
purchase pickled pork . Sevi e r a l so wrote: 
I h ave determined never again to send 
cattle for meat t o the farm ; What may 
be needed fo r oxen I woul d p r efe r to buy 
raised on Red River & as fo r beef & 
milk cows for negr oes , it is nonsense 
to ~ry tos~eep them supplied with the 
a rticles . 
In general, slaves ate their morning a nd evening mea l s 
in the cabins, but took their lunch to the fields with t hem . 
Slaves sometimes ate in fami ly groupings in individua l 
cabins , sometimes in a common kitchen with food prepa red 
S2 by one s l ave , who might a lso prepar e the master ' s food. 
As with food, the discrepancy in quality of clothing 
was p e r haps more p r on oun ced amon g l a rge-sca l e h o ldings . 
Since the ir prima ry purpose wa s agricul tura l labor, s l aves 
wore c l othing g ear ed to that pur pose . Whether they had 
"Sunday" clothing wa s at the master ' s discr etion . A house 
servant, or slave who possessed a specia l skill, such as 
b lacksmithing o r acting as foreman , might be r ewarded with 
nice r clothing, since they occupi ed a higher pos i tion in 
the black socia l caste system and we r e mo r e incontact with 
h . S3 . . . w ites . Also , some slaves were provided with warm , winter 
clothing a nd shoes; others we r e not. s 4 
Most slave clothing was made in the home. This duty 
fell to the mistress a nd perhaps a house s e r vant , if ther e 
was one , a nd i f not , a fie ld h and borrowed l ong enough for 
the j ob . In 1850 John Wilson, a fa rmer with e i ght slaves, 
adverti zed for a servant girl, a seamstr ess , capable of 
cutting a nd making course clothing . SS Sl a ve clothing usually 
was of a courser grade of cloth, including osnaber g , linsey , 
18 
jeans , and homespun cotton a nd wool. Judge Edward Cross oper-
ated a cotton mil l at Royston , which may have supplied some 
h . 56 thread and spun cotton for s l ave clot ing . Own e rs could 
purchase cloth o r ready-made clothing for slaves from 
l oca l merchants. The differences in quality is evident from 
references to " negro clothing " <.tnd in prices. For instance , 
in 1852 Jeremiah P . Johnson purchused a " Neqr o Champeachy 
Hat" for 25 cents at the f irm of Trimble and Johnson in 
W h . 57 as ington. By contrast , a " Fine Punamcl !lat" cost six 
58 
co l lars. 
Two advertisements fo r runaway slaves described t he types 
of c l othing s l aves wor e. A man who escaped f r om the county 
jail in 1845 wore a b l ack fur hat a nd a l ight jeans or l indsey 
coat . 59 When Bob took unannounced l eave ofhis master, J . G. 
D' Armond , he wo r e a b r own coat , with a hole in the back , a 
60 black hat , and striped pantal oons . 
Depending upon the master' s fin ancia l capabi l ities and 
car i ng for his slaves , housing varied from poorly constructed 
shacks to neatly-constr ucted and painted cottages. In towns 
s l ave houses usually stood to the rear of the owner's house, 
a l ong with sheds , a kitchen , smoke-house, and other outbuildings 
--often occupying an entire block . On large farms, however, 
slave houses were usually grouped in rows near the fields 
and known as " the quarters ." If an overseer were empl oyed, 
hi s house , s l ightly more substantia l , stood near the quarters . 
Most hou ses were built of logs . Timber was plentiful 
and s l ave l abor cheap . Since the a r ea h a d no saw mills until 
the l ate a nte-bellum period , logs were hand-hewn . A family 
of s l aves bel onging to John W. Williams r eside d in a cabin 
·-· 
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built of l ogs from which the first courthouse, eight miles 
6 1 
no rtheast of Washington, wa s constructed . 
The first homes of white men were, likewise , gener a lly 
h a llways , or "dog trots ." As men l og h ouses , with centr a l 
h · d ex1'st1'ng homes o r built mor e sub-prospered , t ey improve 
stantial ones, often in the Gr eek Reviva l style. For instance, 
· t bu1'lt a house in 1838 on the Marlbrook-Gr a nd1 son D. Roys on 
Washington Road . In t h e 1850s the Roystons built a substan-
tia l Greek Revival home in Washington , which sti ll stands. 
The old home , e i ght mi l es north of town, then became home 
62 
to the Roystons' overseer. (Sec rigur es Four , Five , -Six) 
A n11n1be r of the county ' s weal thies\ men owned town homes, in 
addition to plantation homes, where they r esided to escape 
the threat of malaria on their river bott om l ands and to 
provide their fami lie s wi th accessibl e schools an d churches. 63 
Few men were that wealthy , a nd the majority of homes more 
close l y appr oximated the c rude l og dwellings o f t h e early 
pioneer period. In t e r ms of quality, the difference between 
slave and master ' s h ousing was mor e pr onounced , t he more 
wea lthy the owne r. 
So , too , did the numbe r of s l aves per cabin . In Ar kansas, 
the aver age number of slaves per dwelling was 5 .74--onl y 
slightly higher than the aver age fo r b l acks and whites. 64 In 
Hempstead County, the aver age number of slaves per dwe lling 
was about the same. However, the average numbe r of slaves 
per dwelling wasSlightly higher among l a rger holdings . John 
McFadden 's 5 1 slaves lived in e ight houses--an average of 6 . 4 
per dwe lling. James H. Walker provided 30 houses for his 
205 slaves, or one for each 6 . 8 slaves. George C. Mul d row's 
21 
132 slaves r esided in only 16 houses--a crowded average of 8 . 3 
slaves per house. An except i on was William H. Turner's 54 
slaves1 who had 15 houses--only 3 .6 slaves per house 
65 
on the aver age . 
For some holdings , the census taker r eported no dwellings. 
In some cases , this was a l most assuredly an oversight . In 
some instances , however , slaves probably lived in the master 's 
house o r slept in a n outbuilding, such as a barn . 
Whi l e s l ave life may h ave differed little econ omically 
from that of many poor whites , the quality of his li fe suf-
fe r ed more in other respects . Several historians deal with 
the subject of slavery ' s psychologica l abuses a nd how slaves 
66 
coped with their enslavement. Successful owner s under-
stood ~sychology in empl oying methods of minimizing resis-
tence. Some methods were subtle, othe rs brutal. Maintain-
ing strict discipline , implanting the idea of infer iority , 
creating dependence , impressin g sla ves with power, a nd 
inte r esting him in the master' s e nterprise were methods 
d . 67 owners used to create pro uctive workers . The methods 
were not always successful. Beyond receiving the necessities 
of life, the slave had little reason to increase his product-
ivity, unless he benefitted directly or was threatened with 
force . Some master s won the ir slaves love and loyalty; others 
won fear and hatred . 
~ 68 In a system•inherent of cruel abuse ," men who physically 
abused t heir s l aves were the exception r ather t ha n the rule . 
Probably, these types of masters were as r are as anothe r 
22 
type--men who , " fo r the humanity" freed their slaves , who 
allowed them dignity. Had these t wo types of master s been 
the norm slavery would had ceased to exist. Unfortuna tely , 
it is the nature of men to r ecor d extr eme s rather tha n the 
rule. On the one ha nd, Hempstead County's fragmenta r y 
legacy of slave history r ecords tales of owne rs who abused 
slaves like a nimals ; on the other , it r emembers the owner s 
who treated their s laves as famil y , which , in instances , 
they were. 
The narrative of Rosa Washington is· particul ar l y r evea l-
ing : · -
Lots of o l d peopl e l ak me say dat dey was 
happy in slavery, a nd dat dey had de worst 
tribulations after f r eedom . But I knows dey 
didn't have no white master and over see r lak 
we a ll had on our place . Dey both dead now I 
r eckon, and dey no use talking ' bout de dead , 
but I know I been gon e l ong ago iffen dat 
whi~g man Saunders didn ' t l ose his hold on 
me . 
Ther e appears to be some truth to the idea that slavery 
was more inhumane on p l antations with overseer s di r ecting 
the slaves i n place of absentee owners , but as ~osa Washing-
ton pointed out : 
De nigger s h ad hard t r aveling on de p l anta-
tion wha r I was r aised ' cause o l d Master l ive 
in town [Wa shington] a nd jest h ad de over seer 
on de p l ace , but i ffen h e had lived out dar 
hi sself I speck it been as 95d , 'cause h e was 
a ha r d driver his own self. 
Rosa 's master was Dr. Isaac Newton Jones , who had ~ovGd Lo 
Washington about 1842 . Accor ding to Rosa , Jones died in 
a boiler expl osion on the plantation , still "cussing fi r e 
to" their "black hearts . 11 71 
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Saunders, a white man, was overseer for about 200 slaves 
near Washington, close to Bois D' Arc Creek, in the river 
bottoms. He assigned their work and checked to see if it 
had been completed at the end of the day. Sl aves who "didn't 
git out all de work de overseer set out for ' em" were subject 
to "whuppings, 11 children not excluded . Rosa remembered them 
well: 
Old man Saunders was de hardest overseer of 
anybody. He would git mad and give a whipping some 
time and de slave woul dn't even know what it was 
about . . When he go to whip a nigger he make him 
strip to de waist, and he take a cat-o-nine tails 
and bring de blisters , and de bust de blisters 
wid a wide strap of leather fastened to a stick 
handle. I seen de blood running out'n many a 
back, a ll de way from de neck to de wa'st! 
Many de time a nigger git blistered and cut 
up so dat we have to git a sheet and grease it 
wid lard and wrap 'em up in it, and dey have to 
wear a greasy cloth wrapped around dey body under 
de shirt 72r three , four days afte r dey git a big 
whipping! 
In the process of one whipping, Rosa claimed , Saunders 
killed her uncle Sandy, the l ead row man, and threw his body 
in a small pond where it was discovered the next day by some 
white boys. " And dey never done nothing to old man Saunders 
73 
at a ll!" she p r otested. Arkansas l aw did not consider the 
death of a slave during the administering of punishment to 
74 be murder. 
Because slavery's existence depended upon force or threat 
of force, most laws and statutes r einforced the authority o f 
whites over Negroes. James Martin, overseer fo r Robert 
Brunson, a doctor who owned 31 slaves in Saline Township, 
shot and killed the slave Nathan in 1853 after Nathan had said 
24 
" shoot and be damned" and advanced threateningly--but unarmed 
--towa rd him. Brunson dismissed Martin without pay . believ-
ing that Martin had unnecessarily deprived him of a valuable 
slave , worth $ 1 , 500 . Ma r tin sued Brunson for his wages . In 
the course of the trial, it was r evea l ed that Mar tin had been 
drinking before he shot the slave and had been heard to say 
he had " a r ough a nd saucy se t of negroes on the fa r m, and 
that h e would make the negr oes obey him , o r he woul d ki ll 
75 
them." Nevertheless, the court ruled that Martin had shown 
no negligence in managing the s l aves to justify Brunson's 
· hh d' 76 wit ol ing pay . 
Samue l Chester wrote that his b l ood boi l ed when he 
r ecal l ed some of the abuses of slavery he witni~ssed dS a 
child. These abu ses , he claimed , wer e the exception and 
not the rule wher e sons managed the farms . Most , he s a i d , 
occurred on the l a r ger pla ntations where overseers bossed 
the slaves. The number o f b r utal a nd sadi stic over seers 
can never have been very l a rge , fo r the s i mple reason that , 
in Hempstead County at l east , slaveowr~rs employed few 
overseers. The notion that most of the meanest ones we r e 
Yankees and that slaves would r ather work for anyone than 
a Yankee overseer s eems even l ess likely, since most of 
Hempstead County's overseers were native Southerne r s --
prcducts of Ar kansas, Tennessee , Alabama , ~ nd Geor gia . 
Most of slavery' s abuses were l ess dramatic than the 
accounts above mentjoned . S i mply because slaves acquiesed 
to bondage did n0t mean they e njoyed it o r wer e even con-
tented . One historian, Kenneth Stampp , cites alcohol ism 
25 
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among slaves as one sign of re e llion . Ar kansas slaves 
were not a llowed to wor k where liquor was sold in quantities 
o! l ess than a quart, n o r to buy, sel l or transport liquor. 
That slaves did , somehow, acquire l iquor is directly in-
d . . . . 78 icated in the Rosa Washington narrative . 
Slaver y a lso disrupted f amily life . Marriage among slaves 
had no legal validity, and the refo r e no adultery , fornication, 
or basta rdy was recognized . The father of a s l ave was 
"unknown" to the l aw . Children be l o nged to the master of 
the mothe r. In small holdings , particularl y whe n there 
was no suitable mate for a slave, the master might allow the 
slave to "marry" off the fa r m. An exampl e was Andr ew, the 
Negr o foreman on the Chester farm , whose wife belonged to a 
. 79 
neighbor. 
Although slave marriages r eceived no l egal r ecognition , 
some masters encouraged mon ogamy and faithfulness . Some 
r equired some sort of wedding , r anging from a Chri stian 
ceremony pe r formed by a white preacher to the simpl e act 
· · · SO B h. d d h of "Jumping the b r oomstick." y w ite stan a r soft e 
time, sexual practices among s l aves were promiscuous, due 
to a gene ral l ack of l ega l a nd socia l restraint . No e vidence 
exists to suggest that owners forced slaves to cohabitate 
in orde r to produce children . As Orville Tayl o r has 
pointed out: 
Those accusing slaveowners of e n fo rced 
breeding have neglected to attempt to expl ain 
why it would h a v e been n e c essary to compel 
slaves to satisfy one of the most basic of 
human urges.Bl 
No Arkansas law required that s l ave fami lies be kept 
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together, but for humane reasons and because of attachments 
to their s l aves , many owners preferred not to separate fam-
ilies. Selling off husbands, wives , or children was likely 
to evoke censure from neighbors; but it did not a lways pre-
vent separations . Two stories illustrate the att itudes 
owner s had towa rd slave famili es . " Old Morn Hessy" was the 
bl ack mammy of Dr . Henry Walker of Co lumbus. When Dr. Walker's 
daughter married Rufus K. Garland, Morn Hessy's daughter, of 
her own volition , went with the daughter . Soon, Garland 
persuaded his bride to trade the g irl fo r a stallion . Charlean 
Moss Williams c ontinues the story: 
.No soone r had it happened than the news r eached 
Mom Hessy . . .. Mom ran screaming to Dr . Walker 
and fo r getting h e rself she l apsed back into the days 
of his childhood and cried ' Oh Henry. Henry de y 
don ' t swap my g ir l fo a stud horse. ' . .. Calling 
one of his men he immediately sent after the g irl 
with ii:istrl!cztions that the man bring her back at 
a ny price . 
In another instance , a Mr . Li ttlejohn gave a slave woman, 
Roas Washington ' s grandmother , to hi s sister Eli zabeth before 
she married Dr. Jones. Yea r s later, Jones a llowed a man to 
take Rosa's mother, then a chi ld, as payment for a debt. 
When Littlejohn l earned of this he fo llowed the man and 
brought the child back to the p l antation . 83 
Slave families a lso became separ ated when owner s gave 
s l aves a s wedding presents or in their wil l s . If families 
lived near each other, the separation was less difficult. 
Charlean Moss Williams wrote that giving childr en as wedding 
prese nts was common practice . When a couple married , those 
slaves of either fami l y who were pa r t i cul a rly attached to 
the couple might go with them . This practice , she said, 
27 
taught the chi l dren to be kind to the s l aves , because if no 
slaves wanted to go with the ne w coupl e , then they r eceived 
none. 
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Owners sometimes left wills stipul ating which children 
were to receive which s l aves . In his will , Basi Berry stip-
ulated that the slave g irl Lindy be left to his wife. After 
her death , Lindy was to live with any of the childr en she 
h . 85 pleased and was not to be so l d out of t e family . If an 
owne r left no will , t he fate of his slaves was less certain . 
An administrator divided the slaves among his legal heirs . 
If no satisfactory divi sion could be reached or if the owner 
owed debts which could not be pa i d otherwise , the s l aves were 
acutioned to the highest bidder at the courhouse door . 86 
Pri va t e sal e of Negroes might be advertised i n the Wash-
i ngton Telegr aph , but sa l es normally occurred on the owner' s 
property . Rosa Washington described a sale on the Jones 
plantation: 
Befor e old Master d i ed he sold off a whole 
bunch of hosses a n d catt l e, and some niggers , 
t oo . He had de sa l es on de plantation , and white 
men f r om around dar come to bid , and some traders 
come . He had a big stump whar he made de niggers 
stand while dey was being sold , and de men and boys 
h ad to s tri p off to de waist to show dey muscle and 
if fen dey had a ny scars or hurt places , but de 
women and ga l s didn ' t have to strip to de waist . 
De white men come up and look in d~37s1ave ' s 
mouth jest lak he was a mule or a hoss . 
Traders , o r drovers , were men who speculated in slaves for 
a living . They were considered among the lowest forms of 
li fe . These traders aparently passed through the area with 
some r egul arity . Rosa described one of their trips : 
Af t er o l d Master go , de overseer hold one sa l e , 
but most l y he jest trade wid de traders what come 
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by. De traders all had big bunches of slaves 
and dey have 'em all strung out in a line 
going down de road. Some had waggons and de 
chil l un could ride, but not camp. Dey didn't 
or tie 'em 'cause dey di~g ' t have no place 
dey could run to anyway. 
Between some slaves and maste rs great affection and 
loyalty existed , and these slaves hud little fear of being 
sold. Particularl y between Negro mammies and their white 
children and between b l ack and white children of similar 
ages, ties were often very strong . Dl ack and white chil-
dren played together and worked together , sometimes . 
Arkansas law did not prohibit teaching slaves to read 
and write , and sometimes the children of masters taught 
their slaves basic skil l s. Charlean Moss Williams recalled 
t hat her father had a slave named Dan Hill who wanted to 
be a preacher. 
Dan. [she wrote] was about the age of one of 
my brothers , and he and my brother would burn 
the midnight pine-torch in ~~e home , my brother 
teaching him the three R 's. 
Likewise, the children in the Chester family taught the 
slave Andrew to read and write and do mathematics . He was 
the Negro foreman and also kept the accounts for Chester . 90 
It is doubtful that owners encouraged most slaves to read . 
Slavery 's primary purpose was labor , and slaves had little 
need for literacy in the f ields. roo , slaves who could 
read and write could easily forge passes to help them escape . 
Edward, a slave of Nicholas Trammel, was described as a bright 
mulatto with straight hair , who "reads well and speaks quick . 11 91 
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Some owners felt bound to provide for their slaves' 
spiritual welfare, as well as hi s phys i cal being . The 
Louisi ana Black Code of 17 24 made many p r ovi sions fo r the 
slave ' s r e ligious life . With t he excepti on that Catholi-
cisrn was no longer the official religion , p rovis i ons r emained 
relatively undisturbed when the ter ritor y became Uni ted 
Sta tes p r operty . The code required mas t e r s to p r ovi de r eligious 
instruction and forbade work on the Sabbath . Under Missouri 
laws , the pena l ty for s l aves workinq on the Sabbath fell 
on the master, but under Arkansas l aw , s l aves could l abor 
on Sundays fo r their own benefit , provided the work was 
92 
not compul sor y . 
The r o le of r e lig i on i n shaping attitudes toward slavery 
cannot be over exagger ated . Pro- s l aver y Southerners cited 
many Bibl e passages to justify slavery . Al l of the majo~ 
Protestant denominat i ons were at work in Southwest Arkansas . 
~otivations for p r eaching to s l aves va r ied , and religion on 
"the whole was carefully censur ed Christianity . Some fe lt 
genuine concern fo r the slave ' s soul ; some saw s l avery as 
a means of exerc:sing greater cont r ol over the Negroes . 
The Methodists came early to Heinpstead County . William 
Stephenson, fathe r of Ar kansas Methodism , settled at Mound 
Prairie in 18 16 a nd brought about ten fami lies of Methodis t s 
from Southeast Missouri. Some wer e p r eachers ; some wer e 
93 
slaveholders. Some wer e both . 
The Methodist church ' s official stand opposed s l avery . 
A ruling in 1784 requi r ed tht a ll Methodis t masters free ther 
94 
slaves within five years , but i~ proved unenforceable . 
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In September of 1823 the question of John Reid's ownership of 
a slave was the subject of discussion at the Arkansas Confer-
ence, held at Ebenezer Camp Ground below the town creek at 
Washington. The Church Discipline required that any preacher 
who came into possession of a slave emancipate him or give 
him up. The minutes read : 
After some desultory remarks on the subject, 
a motion was made, seconded and carried, that 
Bro . Reid r etain the951avc; and his license was 
accordingly renewed . 
In 1825 the entire Arkansas Confer ence had 45 slave 
members out of 712 . 96 In the dutumn of that year Jesse Hai l e 
arrived. His four-year tenure as presiding elder of the 
Ar kansas District soon came to be known as the " Haile Storm." 
97 Haile was an ardent abolitionist , who "died in the work ." 
A fellow minister described Hai l e : 
He had a most inveterate hatred to African 
slaver y and felt in duty bound to preach 
against the institution on9§ 11 occasions [both public and private] . 
His object , according to a fellow minister, was to influence 
public opinion so that when Arkansas came to apply for state-
99 hood it would e nte r as a f r ee state. Haile persuaded at 
least one Methodist, Thomas Tennant , to manumit his slaves . 
Tennant, in reply to a speech by Ambrose Sevier on "Fanatacism 
on the Subject of Slavery," printed in the Arkansas Gazette , 
r esponded : 
. Are all fanatics who are opposed to 
slavery? Who , then, I would ask , are FANATICS? 
Every philosopher who ever lived? Every true 
r epubl ican on the surface of the globe? The 
Methodists, the Quakers , whom you eulogize? 
Do you know, sir--why a ll the world knows--
that slavery is wrong! morally, religiously , 
.. 11 ,100 poligica y wrong. 
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Haile t ook a n aggr essive slancP on the enforcement of the 
provisions of the Discipline , which mode slav0 owne rs ine l igible 
to hold posit i ons in the church and rc~quired preachers who 
might acqui r e s l aves to manumit them o r forfeit their positions . 
Williams Stevenso n s and three oth0r minist0rs , though not 
slave owners themse l ves, transf<'rr1•d Lo tltt' Loui.sidnil c1nd 
Missouri Conferences . 101 
In the meantime the rich Llnds on the' H<:>d 
River and Mound Prai r ie had drdwn q uite a number 
of s l avehol der s to south Ark.ins.ls . 1.'hL' 
Presiding El der neve r h e l d a Quarterly Meeting 
that he did not fi r e into the peculiar 
institution and the preachers in the District 
copying his example there was constant friction . 102 
As a consequ ence , many Methodists lcfl the church to unite 
with the Cumberl and Presbyterians. " When the 'Hail St orm ' 
had passed those on the g round in southwest Ark~nsas said 
i t seemed that all was lost as concerned Methodism . " l03 In 
1829 , Jerome Berryman, a Methodist minister came to the 
Arkansas District as assistant preacher. He reported that 
Hai l e had " scattered fire brands" a ll over the territory, 
causing stri fe in the church but that , to his knowledge, 
it had not r e l eased one servant from bondage . "Rather it 
was t he occasion of many masters drawing the reins of servitude 
103 
still t i ghter upon the slave. 11 
One of Berr yrnan's Saturday preaching places was at Ra ll's 
(probabl y Daniel Rawles) farm in the Red River bottoms, a nd 
the congregation was composed of the overseer and slaves .104 In 
the wake of the Haile St o rm , it i s doubtfu l that many men 
allowed preacher s time alone with their slaves. . . , 
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Berryman was present u.t th1' MPI l!odisl GPneral Conference 
in 1844 at which the Methodist Church split, Southern 
Methodists formi ng the Methodist t·:piscopal Church , South 
the following year . Berryman recu.llcd th<lt at this session 
Pete r Car twright " boastingly " s .i id "thdt he intended to make 
some of the Southern delc•gd tPs ' 'sw.i 11 lJ\v <1 r11q yt' r whole?, wool 
11 
and all before he left [or New Yun, . 'l'hc: yeo r UMIJ marks 
the beginning of vigorous defense' of s l avery uy southern 
Met hodist slaveholders. In 1B57 llw Ouachita Conference 
and in 1858 the Arkansas Conference petitioned the General 
Conference to drop its rul ing aga inst slavery without one 
105 
dissenting vote . 
Methodism , despite the Haile storm , continued to grow in 
both black and white membership u.fter 18 36 , due to the 
great wave of immmigration statehood brought . In 1846 the 
church started an African mission on Red River in Washington 
District. One year later it r eporlcc.1 lSO membc.?rs . 106 
the newly formed Wachita (Ouachita) Conference 
covering the southern portion of the state , r epor ted 
1,955 colored members of a total B, G75. The Washington Circuit 
of Washington District r e ported J<) colored membe rs and 407 
whi te members . In 1858 an Afric.ln mission was e stablished 
at Columbus with J . C . Cobb as p~slor . The following year it 
r eported 21 colored members and 55 colored probationers. 
The Washington District Red River mission reported 150 white 
members, 41 whi te probationers , 20 colored members and 5 
colored probati oners . Established within the Washington 
District in that yea r were the Hempstead Afr ican Mission , 
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Center Point African Mission and Cut-Off African Mission . 107 
The long-held myth that most s l aves were Baptists is 
probabl y a fiction, according t o Or vi lle Tayl o r , the 
authority on Arkansas slavery. ~ost s l~vos be l onged to 
the denominations of their master s , . .:md th<! Methodist Churc h 
was the largest church before the wclr. Secondly , Baptists 
ranked relatively low on the socic1l .ind c•conomic scale of 
the ante-bellum South and probably h1~1c..1 f r~wer slaves . 
Taylor estimates that less than 3 , 000 a dult· Arkansas sla ves 
were membe r s of Baptist churches. 108 
Baptist policy, emphasizing the a uthority of the loca l 
church, permitted diversity of opinion about slavery. Yet 
it i~ this same autonomy that makes data on membership dif-
ficult to compi l e . Baptist churches we r e be gun by 1830 in 
HEmpstead County , but sta te conve ntio n o f Baptist c hurche s 
was not organized until 1846 . At thi s fir st convention, 
which met at Tulip, Dalla s c ounty, committes we r e appointed 
to oversee the religious state of slaves . The first 
r eport r ead : 
In vie w of the great r esponsi bility r esting on 
all that l ove our blessed Savio r, a nd particularly 
the owners of slaves , we would r ecomme nd, first, 
the ·. importance of fami ly instructio n by t he heads 
of families o r qua lified persons to thei r servants, 
and r equire the m as much as possibl e to attend 
their family worship . And we further r ecommend t o 
our churches, to prepare some apa rtment fo r them 
to hear the preaching of the Gospel , and we recommend 
our ministering br ethre n to preach to them whe n the 
opportunity offe rs. And we further r e comme nd each 
church, whe n they have co l o r e d members , to have a 
committee o n instructio n , a nd to have a day in 
each month for the pur pose of reading the scripture 
to them , 109 
' 
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The fo llowing year, the conven t i o n appo inted U. L . Wright 
missiona ry to the blacks o n Red Hi vc>r, d n a r e,1 p r obabl y 
chosen because of its high deg r ee of absen tee own e r ship , 
for August through October llt2 n·porlcd U1<1L he bapt ized 
30 blacks , and had it not been for i .llness , ht• would hav e 
baptized more . For l ack of f und~>, 111 i. ss i onc1 ry work urnong 
blacks WllS di s c ontinued i n 10'..>l , l·ut t 114• •'•1nvc·11t i<Jt1 
continued to be c o ncerne d wi t h ttu•i.r jn~ 1 ruction . /\t Lhc 
1854 Convention, the Committee on Dut.ios to Sc>rvants 
r eported: 
We very much r e gre t t h a t, with lhe limi ted r e -
sources of the Co nve n t i o n, n o Scl Li sfactor y 
provision can b e ma d e f or suppl ying thi s much 
neglected portion o f the popu Lltio n. 110 
Local associations a nd churc hes con tinu e d t h e wo r k di sca r ded 
by t he sta te c o nve ntion. In l U~I\ , L I ~ Red Ri ver Regula r 
Baptist Associa tion, with B . L . Wr iqht cha irman of t he 
Committee on the Sta t e of the Co lon~d Po pula t ion, e xpre s s ed 
conce rn that Arkansa s sla ves s tood '' in a mo re r emote r e l a tio n 
to the Gos pel" than was true of o the r Southern sta t es . 111 Th e 
committee offe red s ever a l r emedies : tha t vario us c h urch e s 
expa nd the ir building s to a c c ommodate b l acks ; that s l ave owners 
be assured that if they a llo we d s l oves t o atten d chur ch 
services the y would be p r operly supervi sed ; th<lt min isters 
and l ay pe rsons adopt " a gen e r a l system of pe r son a l invitation 
·' 
of the colored people t o attend the Gospe l; a n d that meetings 
be sche duled on t h e Sabba t h so s l~1vc·s could atten d . 112 
Red Rive r was one of the most act i Vl' ussoc i a tio ns in work 
l . . . . . 113 among s a ves, supporting four mi ssions i n a s ing l e year . 
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The " official" attitude of i\rkansas Baptists was "unqua l -
ified, unapologe tic , and uncha nging support of the inst itution 
of slavery .• ~ 1%.rkansas Baptists uppe<lr t o have quiet l y 
accept ed s l avery but not vigorously de f ended the institut i on . 
Like most churches, Baptists be l icvl~d that slave r y was 
scriptura l - - o r d a ined of God- - and l hcit slavery bcnef itted 
the slaves , that it was " mo r a l in its tendency und by fa r 
the best situation in whi ch the Afric,1n cu n be p laced . " 115 
This appears a lso t o h a ve bee n the opinio n of Presbyt e rians. 
John Mebane Al l e n , a Pres byteria n s l aveh o lde r of Hempstead 
County , owned a co py of the 18S0 publication, Slavery Or dained 
of God writte n by A Presbyteri...in minister of South Ca r olina . 
II s lavery, like a ll evils, has its correspondi ng and 
gr eater good ; " the minister wrote , " Lhat the Southern s l ave, 
t hough degraded compured -with h i s master, is elevated a nd 
enobled c ompared with hi s brethren in Africa . 11 116 
After Methodists a nd Baptists , Pr esbyteri a ns we r e the 
thi r d largest denomina tion in Arkansas . They began work 
in 1828 . The Reverend A. R. Banks organi zed the earlie st 
Presbyter ian church in Hempstead County at Spring Hill 
Dec ember 11 , 1836 . Among the cha r ter members was Letta, a 
s e r vant of W. B . Morelton . Through out its existence the 
church accepted slaves into the chur ch , on certificate from 
a previou s church , by examinatio n, by p r o f essio n of fa ith 
and on t he master' s recommendation .ll G 
On May 5 , 1839 , Rev . Banks recorded : 
Rec[eive]d by certificatcand r eccomendation [sic ] 
o f her master , Nancy , serva n t of Mr . Sam B. Huitt , who 
had been a member of Willia1nsburq Church , S . C . 
Same day--Red [ e ive ]d BPtty , a se r vant of 
3G 
Mr. J. B. Huitt, on cx.~min.it.i1ir1 .ind recom-
mendation of her master, into Ll11 · ~pr ing Ii i 11 
Church. Baptized her and .1 d111 it tNl her to t hr 
Lord's table for the first L1m1'.117 
A list of members as of Janudry 1, 1845 showed sixteen 
white members (four of whom hel d died ,rnd .. mother two moved 
away) and 43 colored persons ( tllr<'" 1>f whom h<1d rc'moved and 
one died) . 11 8 
It may have been the pract.ic1' of t..hc Wdshington Pres-
byterian Church to ho ld separu tl~ S1'rv ices fo r whi tcs and 
blacks, as an entry for Septemb1'r L~l , 185b indicates: 
The sacrame nt of the Lutcl' s Supper WJS 
administered t o a numbe r oi ' 'hr l st• s f o lluwe rs 
in the morning, in 1 i~e eveninq to a number of 
colored brethren. 
The servants Susan and Sam of t l11 ' l~Pverend S . Wi lliamson , 
pastor of the church, we r e r eceived into the church in 1857; 
however their names do no appet.lr o11nonq the sluves who 
removed to the Marlbrook Church o r ganized in 1860 by the 
Reverend. 120 
In 1859 a group of Presbyterians living in Hempstead 
County, about eight miles from the nParest Presbyterian 
church and "conscious of the ir 1~·rson~ l responsibility for 
the spiritual welfare of their Negro s laves" considered 
establishing a church of their own. In the fall of 1859 , 
William J. Frierson, George C. M11 l drow , 'l'homi"l s G. Mcfaddin, 
and Mrs. F . A. Quintilla Morgan hired the Reverend Marcus 
J. Wallace to preach half-time i 11 Ll1<'ir nuigl1borhood. For 
the year 1860 they paid him $1Jlhi.121 
Then, "convince d of the u l1lily of tho enlerpri ze ," they 
37 
decided to build a church, JG by 50 feet, on the plantation 
of William J . Frierson, about thrcP mi l es north of the 
present t own of Hope . 'fhe preface.: to the c~a rli0st church 
record begins: 
This church originate d in J desi r e c.rnd 
necessity for more r eady a n d f r equent access to 
the preaching of the Gospe l ft~ l L by the Presbyt-
erian families in the neighborhood , especial l y 
on the account of the co lored pl~ople , many of 
whom were members of the Presbyterian Church.122 
Thirty-two slaves, servants whose fi r st name s only we re 
recorded, were charter members of lh0 Greenwood Church)23 
An interesting aspect of the Presbyterian church minutes 
is that they illustrate the role churches played in establish-
ing l aw and order on the frontier t.1!1d in r cgula ting slavery . 
In 1838, W. H. Winn was tried before the Spring Hill church 
council for "breach of promise from general rumor," concerning 
the purchase o f slaves . The charges we r e dismissed . 12~ . _The 
Spring Hill church also brougnt' a ch,irge of " common fame " 
against Addison, servant of T. R. Brad l ey " fo.c e ither stealing 
or embezzling stolen money a nd trying to pass it off witho ut 
the knowledge of the proper owne r Mr. Muldrow ." Addison 
-
acknowl Bdged partial guilt, and hi s master acknowledged the 
rest by testifying against him. Addison was dismi ssed f r om 
the priveleges of the church "untill he show by Repentance 
and a good conduct, that he is worthy to be restored ." Two 
years later, at his own request, he was res tored to church 
pri veleges. 125 
Thomas L . Spragins, a member of the Washington Church 
was called before the session to relate the circumstances 
connected with "hi s unfortunate killing of a runaway negroe 
a f ew week s since . . " After hedring his s tateme nt and 
•full ackn owledgement of sor row and repentance before God" 
the session r eso l ved tha t "whilst t he Session does regr et 
t~ occurre n ce , the p r ofession of Mr. Spragins is s at is-
12 6 factor y . " 
There wer e Episcopa l and C,1mpllclli te (Disciples of 
Christ) churches in the county by lBtiU but their effect 
on s l avery was limi ted . In l 8G3 Bi shop I lf.mr y C. Lay stopped 
in Spring Hil l where there was no Episcopa l church but a 
f e\¥ communica nts . He preached f iv~ se r mons, including one 
f or the Negroes , At Washington Gr dcc Episcopal Church , he 
preached seven times , once to the N eqroes . In July o f 1863) 
the Reve r end H. Mu rphy baptized J\lexdnder, seven , and Pr is-
cilla, two , children of the s l ave woman Pr i scilla, the cook 
at the rector y. These chi l d r en appear to have been ba p-
t ized at the same services as whit e c hildren .127 
It i s eviden t from church, association and convention 
r ecor ds of the denomi nations tha t n o t all slaves were 
affil iated with churches . Some m~y have attended without 
officially j oining the church. OthP r s , it is p r esume d , 
r e ceived relig ious instruction of some sort f r om their 
owner s. When a slave woman on i1 p l<1ntation in the Mt . 
Holly community felt she h a d sinned , she turned to her 
mi s tress for c o unse l : 
One day I was wa lking across de field and 
s t umped my toe and fell d own a nd said ' damn it.' 
When I got up I felt awful bad and went and 
axed Old Mi ssus wha t mus ' I do . Ole Missus 
said 'go p r a y . ' I we nt a nd p r ayed and kep' 
on prayin' til l at las' I fe lt sho ' de 
Lawd had forgive me . 1 28 
39 
As mentio ned before , some owners hired preachers to de liver 
sermons to t he i r slaves on the µlanLu tion. Some put negro 
preachers in charge. Doth the ll.iµti st c1nd Mt'lhodist denom-
inations had negro preachers . Thc.•y were probably more f re-
quent, due t o l oca l autonomy of churches, <lmong the Baptists . 
Willi am B . Arnold, a Method i st prc•,w hl•r , llrld .i sl<lvc~, Sum 
who was a lso a Methodist preacher . 
In t he long , l o ng ago this qood old negro , Uncle 
Sam , was a reg ular visitor to Lhe campmeetings 
in his section, [Terre Rouge Creek) and used to 
preach from the pulpit, by speci al invitation , 
to white audi ences , which always paid him the 
most respectful attention. 1 29 
Al Frie rso n, an ex-s l ave living at Magnolia , Co lumbi a County , 
reca lled that slaves often were " ma rried" by the white minister 
but that there were a l so colored prcacher s.130 
Some slaves probably recievcd little or no r eligious in-
struction , as wu.s the case of Columbus Wjlliams , a s lave in 
so uthwest Arkansas , who said , 
We didn't have no chur ch n or nu thing . l~o Sunday 
schools, no nothin'. Worked from Monday 
morning till Satu rday night . On Sunday we 
didn 't do nothin' but set r ight down 
there on that big plantati.on . Couldn' t 
go nowhere. 131 
The notion that most slaves were pious Christians is 
probably exaggered, according to Taylor: 31certainly , some 
were . IOr· all, though , r egar dless of r e l igion or l a ck of 
it, Sunday was a day or rest , since state l aw forba d e 
compulsory work on the Sabbath , except light household 
chores. Some may have chosen to work for themse l ves on the 
132 
Sabbath. Some slaves fished, as is e vide nt f rom an article 
40 
in the Washington Telegraph which l a id the blame for Edward 
Cross' burned sawmill t o the negligence of some negroes 
who had built a fire while fishing the previous Sunday.133 
Rel igion was a lso one factor which led to manumission 
of slaves . Jesse Haile ' s brief term convinced Thomas 
Tennant, and perhaps some other local preachers that 
slavery was immoral, and these local preachers in Hempst~ad 
County carried on Haile ' s work . 1he state and local news-
papers frequently accused Northe rn abolitionists of tam-
lJll pering with the state ' s clergy. But relig~on a l one did 
not account for all of the free persons of color in the 
county. 
Because owners did , for various reasons , manumit 
their slaves , free persons of color were a necessary by-
product of American Negro slavery . These freed slaves and 
their descendants were the anomaly of Southern culture , the 
third stratum of a society built for two . Neither slaves 
nor citizens , and often of mixed black and white par ent-
age , free persons of color found their legal and social 
status in question . Although they were permitted to move 
about more freely , to own pr operty , and to .1old paying 
jobs , in terms of education , religion and legal rights , 
as well as social status, they were bracketed more closely 
with slaves . 135 
The Black Code of 1724 permitted emancipation of slaves 
but admonished a ll manumitted slaver, to show the profound-
est respect to their former master s , to their widows antl 
children . A freed slave who insulted or injured his 
4 1 
f or mer master o r fami l y was to be punished "with more se-
136 
veri t y than if it had been offered by any other person . " 
The code also prohi b i ted intermarriage of free Negr oes 
with slaves , thus l imitin g severely the free person ' s 
137 
choice of partners . 
The Code also s tipul ated that freed s l aves were t o 
t o enjoy a ll the righ ts of free!Jorn per sons , but this 
l axity never carried over into /\rl:,1nsus , where with each 
successive decade the free person of color lost !"lore and 
mor e of his r ights . The state eventually forbade immigra-
tion of f r ee Negroes . Many Southerners regarded the pres-
e nce of f r ee Negr oes as a threat to the pecul iar institu-
tion ' s f r ag ile c l ass s tructure . Slave owners feared that 
t he presence of the free c l ass of blacks might inc i te 
d i scontent among s l aves or actively incite riot . Non-
owners resented the empl oyment competition . 
Provided manumission of s laves did not defraud cred-
itors , owners were permitted to free slaves by bill of ma-
umi ss i on or last wi l l and testament . Their reason for 
doing so varied , and in most cases a re known--now--only 
t o them . Some owners experienced qua l ms over slavery ' s 
mor a lity ; some freed slaves us a rewa rd for faithfulness 
and ser vice ; and some freed their black r-iistresses und 
mulatto children . The earliest record of a manumission 
i n Hempstead County was recorded Augus t 13 , 1820 . The bill 
r ead : 
I Edward Bradley . . . for the hununity and desirous 
to . . . do fully errancipate and forever set f ree 
f r om slavery l:oth from rre and all other :i:crsons 
112 
·whatsoever the following 1ralata r sir l Loy cl uld 13 8 
known by the nane of Eli eighteen rronths ol d . . 
Bradley had , in 1 815 and 1818, recorded bills of nanumis-
sion fo r Eli's mot her Ann , a woman of color, and her 
children, Zeb , Dan , Gad , and Caroline , while residing in 
Missour i . In his will , made shortly after Eli ' s emanci-
pation , Bradley a cknowledged t hese manumissions and willed 
all his p r operty to these fr eed slaves . The will containd 
one unique p r ovision which alone indicates Brad l ey ' s 
reason fo r setting his slaves free . The c l ause ordered 
that the property not be sold until Ann ' s younges t child , 
or any child born to her from the date of the wil l until 
eleve n months after Brad l ey ' s death , r eached ma turity . 1 39 
Bradley , almost certainly , was setting free what he r e -
garded as his family a nd making provis i ons for their 
wellbeing . 
In a case argued before the l\rl<:a nsu.s Supreme Court , 
James H. Dunn , a Ful ton merchant , attempted to purchase 
the girl Eliza from the estate of J ames Moss , but died 
before he could do so . Dunn o penly acknowl edged El iza as 
his daughter . Her mother was lhc slave woman Mourning 
whom Dunn h ad h ired f rom the Moss estate to ser ve as cook 
140 
and housekeeper . 
Ar kansas laws al l owed free Negroes to hold both per-
sonalty and realty but discour aged slavehol ding . No law 
prohibited their holding s l aves , but the Arkansas Supreme 
Cour t ruled in 1859 that it was "d irectly opposed to the 
pt"inciples upon which slavery exi sts among us "--because 
141 
sla~ c ry had its basis in an inferiority of r ace . 
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Instances of free Negroes owning slaves were rare. 
In most cases these Negroes had simpl y purchases member s 
of their family and , for var ious reasons , were unable to 
free them. Dol l y Pennington purchased her daughter 
Nancy from H~gh A. Blevins and in an 1834 will gave 
the child her freedom and left Nancy all her property . 
The p r operty was to be sha r ed with any of her brothers 
d . h . . . . . 142 an sisters w o were in a s i tuation to enJOY it . 
Sam \vi lliams , in his reminiscences of earlyJ Hempstead 
County , recalled that Absalom Madden [sic] had freed his 
slaves by will and that one , Jake , acquired a snall 
f t 1 t t . d 1 l IJ 3 J A\• M d. di' d or une , p an a ion an s aves . acvu a ing not, 
as Williams supposed , own slaves. In 18~3 a state law 
became effective which prohibited further immigration of 
free persons of color into Arkansas . All free Negr oes 
within the state had to appear before the county courts to 
post bond for the amount of $500 for their good behavior 
and to prove their freedom. Children between the ages of 
17 and 21 were apprenticed . This accounted for Williams ' 
misconception. The chi l d r en , some of whom were his 
wife ' s a nd perhaps his own , became apprentices to Jacob 
Nading, the boys to leurn fi1rmin9 and the girls to learn 
II h b ' h • 144 t e usiness of ousekeeping . " 
The greatest number of free persons known to have 
resided in the county was Gl , in 1840 . The census reports 
show many of them to re$ide in their own home, and to 
own property . Several , including Dolly Pennington , 
Gad Bradly , and Maria Oakley owned property in i·:ashington. 145 
Ga<l Bradley earned his living as a blacksmith , Jacob Hading 
44 
as a car penter , others as farm laborers, hired help , and 
146 
slave overseers. 
Free ~egroes were subject to several rostrictions 
not i mposed on whites . The burden of proof of freedom 
rested on him ~ al l b l acks and mulattos were considered 
slaves unless they coul d prove otherwise . If he failed 
to execute bond or pay u fine , he could be hired out for 
a time , then deported . Bunisluncnt for crimes 1 1-.ras 
h h . . 147 often corporal rat e r t an imprisonment. 
As sec~lonal tensions built , Southerners considered 
the p r esence of free Negroesrrorc und more Cl threat . 
The Ar kansas legislature passed a law forbidding free 
Negroes and free mulattoes to remain in the state after 
January 1,1860 . Those who failed to comply were to be 
arrested and hired out for twelve months and the money 
used to deport them . If a Negro refused to leave he 
could be sold into s l aver y . The act a lso prohibited 
. . 148 ~anumission of slaves . 
Many of Hempstead ' s county ' s free per sons of color 
did leave. lvhereas in 1850 , 29 free Negroes had resided 
in the c ounty , only two remained in 1860~49Rather than 
leave , some probably sought protection undcr a white 
master , a nd thus r ecnslaved thomse1.ves. By an act approved 
January 10 , 1861 , free l'bgroes still residing in Arkansas 
could r emain until 186s . 159ew persons were affected by 
the l aw. And before i t took effect a ll Negroes were, 
legally, free . 
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